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JAPANESE DRIVE TOWARD MANILA
M A N IL A — A  war communique frorn General McArthur's 

field headquarters at 11:30 this morning said the Japanese 
were driving in great force from both the north and south and 
that American and Filipino lines were falling back. Swarms of 
Japanese dive bombers controlled the air and a large number 
of tanks and armored units have been thrown into the fray. In 
the south the allied defenders were trying to hold a line from 
Mount Maquiling, 30 miles below Manila. Some reports placed 
advance units of the invaders as close as nine miles to the Fili
pino capital. McArthur's report told of gallant fighting against 
overwhelming odds as the defenders extracted a fearful price 
in Japanese lives for each mile advanced.

WASHINGTON, D. G., HAS BLACKOUT
W A S H IN G T O N — One million persons in the nation's capi

tal experienced their .first realistic' blackout test fast night. Planes 
droned overhead, making it appear real. Officers termed the 
experiment highly successful.

REDS PURSUE NAZIS IN CRIMEA
M O S C O W — Stalin ordered the Red army to drive the Ger

mans entirely out of Crimea following the recapture of the im
portant port of Kerch and city of Feodosiya. Russians were re
ported pursuing Germans in this sector which greatly relieved 
pressure on the Soviet naval base at Sevastopol. Officers said 
the Germans had placed all available German and Rumanian 
troops in th$ Crimea in a concentrated attack on Sevastopol 
since Dec. 17.
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1941 Deaths Qütnumber 
Births in Beaverhead County

7—Frank G. Éassett, 82.

HITLER FAIL? TO PREDICT VICTORY IN '42
W A S H IN G T O N — A  slightly off note was sounded in Berlin 

today by Adolph Hitler, according to reports reachinq here, 
when he stated on the eve of a new ye a r  that 1942 will, bring 
a decision for the salvation of his people, but said nothing of 
victory in the coming year. With methodical regularity at the 
start of each year, he heretofore has promised the German 
people victory with twelve months. Allied leaders have already 
expressed the opinion that 1942 will see a  consolidation of the 
Allies for a final offensive blow at the Apis. None of the leaders 
indicate any expectation of success in T942, but look forward to 
1943 when the greater resources of Britain, U. S. and Russia will 
be brought fully to bear against the Axis powers.

County Tire Rationing Board Is Appointed
W. W. Hawkins, chairman of 

the county Defense Commission, 
has announced appointment of 12 
men from Dillon, Wisdom, Lima 
and Armstead as members of the 
tire rationing board. The group 
will mjeet Sunday a t 2 o’clock in 
the courthouse to be sworn in as 
federal officers. All tire dealers 
of the county are urged to be 
present at this meeting also so 
that they may receive an explana
tion of the information on the 
subject of tire rationing that has 
been received by Mr. Hawkins.

The board appointed Includes 
D. A. Galt, Ray Tennant and B. 
'W. Emerick from Dillon; Don 
Anson, fRay Willey and Harold 
Capeharl of Wisdom; Camas Nel
son, Rev. Timothy Clifford and 
Francis,, Merrill of Lima; D. R. 
Gordon, Parke T. Scott 'and  Jim 
Campbell of Armstead.

Miss Margaret Sweeney, presi
dent of the Business and Profes
sional Women’s club, will direct 
a' survey to be made by the club 
members of all homes in , the 
county capable of housing evac
uees. She expects to organize the 
survey the first part of .January.

A campaign for the sale of de
fense bonds and stamps will prob
ably be put on next month, Mr.

plating a group of meetings 
throughout the county in January 
for this purpose. There will be a 
need for volunteer clerical assis
tance, he stated, to carry on the 
bond and stamp program.

The grim reaper had the best 
of it in 1941 when 82 deaths were 
registered in Beaverhead county 
compared to 71 births, records at 
the office of Albert S. Baker, 
county clerk and recorder, show.

There were 23 less births re
corded in the county than a year 
ago when 94 youngsters arrived 
to Beaverhead parents. Girls out
numbered boys for a change 39 
to 32.

The county, death rate showed 
a slight increase in the past 12 
months, two more being recorded 
than a year ago. One drowning 
was listed during the year, two 
suicides, but no homicides were 
recorded in 1941.
DEATHS—

January
6—Leon Harry Hunt, 63.
8—Lois Reat Brantly, 76.
15—Harry D. Black, SS.
17—George Stribe, 71.
25—Simon G. Willoughby, 70.
28—Anna Ball, 54.

February
2—Lawrence Sala, 58.
5—Ira Clyde Kennedy, 56.
5— Paul DeClark, 76.
6— Katherine Poindexter Lynn, 

83.
10—Crystal Jane Kenison, 29.
21—Nettie Kunie, 85.
24—Bert Orr, 62.
27—Herbert A. Berry, 32.

March
4—Thomas ~ ’arner, 75.

16—Anna Gosman, 68.
15—Delaney Thomas Morton, 63. 
19—Mary Catherine Gelhause, 

69.
24—John G. Fitzsimmons, 24:
28— Ernest W. McKenzie, 58.

April
1—John James Jackson, 9.
4— Charles E. White, 64.
18*—Frank Snyder, 52.
15— John Ball, 78. /
24—Charles Elmer Mitchell, 52. 

Mriy
3—Robert White Boone, 68.
5— William Meyers, 61.
7— John Adams, 60.
29— Patrick Coleman Roberts, 

3.
June

8— Alfred Cox, 79.
22— Joseph1 John Lynch, 52.
27— Frank Reed, 60.
28— Infant Hignight, 4 hours.July
7— Lucy Hamilton Carson, 72.
9— Hector J. Reeves, 52.
16— William A. Reynard, 76.
18—John' Milroy, 68.
23— George F. Wiley, 47.
24— Oscar W. Swansonr 60.
26—Alton Theodore Crossley, 68.
30— Andrew Moffat, 26. ,

August
6— Gabriela Mudd, 80.
8— Maud' L. Beardslee, 69.
15— Ruthford Knight, 5.
16— Thomas Koger Propst, 82. 

(Continued on Page Three)

DILLON TO WELCOME 
NEW YEAR WITH 
PARTIES AND DANCES

New Year’s evp will be observed 
in Dillon with two parties, one 
staged by Dillon Elks lodge No. 
1554 a n d lh e  other in the form 
of a public dance at the city hall, 
the annual midnight show at the 
Roxy theatre and the usual church 
services this evening.

At the El^ts hall, members of 
the order and their ladies will en
joy a program of fun with danc
ing and other entertainment. A 
turkey lunch will be served after 
midnight.

The firemen will hold their' an
nual public dance at the city hall, 
music being furnished this year 
by Jimmy Fay’s electric guitars 
and the solo-vox. At midnight fa
vors and noisemakers will be dis
tributed to all. ,

Several private parties will be 
staged at various homes through
out the city where residents will 
stay up to see the New Year in.

A watch party will be held a t 
the First Baptist church from 9 
until 12 this evening. The pro
gram from 9 to 10:30 will be in 
the nature of a social hour in the 
charge of Mrs. Fred Bridenstine’s 
class and from: 10:30 until 12 a 
prayer service will be held with 
a number of young people taking 
part. A special New Year’s day 

(Continued on Page Two)

Menaced by Jap Drive, Was Home of Independence
G O O D  C IT IZEN SH IP  G IR LS  
FO R M  DEFENSE CLU BAn annual gathering of the 
Good Citizenship girls, chosen by 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution was held at the home 
of Mrs. Fried Woodside on Tues
day, Dec. 30. The girls decided 
to organize into an active club in 
order to aid as much as possible 
in national defense. The name 
“Victory Club,” with the motto 
"Victory Through Citizenship,” 
was adopted. The following offi
cers were elected: . Alice Davis, 
president; Joan Faller and Fran
ces Pickolick, vice president; Jo 
Ann Deputy, secretary; Alice Fox, 
Red Cross chairman, and Mary 
Dawn Warner, publicity chair
man; Plans of campaign were to 
be worked out by*the officers.

Movies of the Elmo Winn’s trip 
through , the east and a t the Get
tysburg Centennial celebration 
were shown by Fred Woodside and 
a  lovely luncheon was served.
- D. A. R. representatives a t the 
meeting were Mrs. Fred Wood- 
side and Mrs. D. L. Johnson, re-

Hawkins stated. H e i a  contem- ,gent of Beaverhead Chapter.
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Once, within the ornate chamber«,* of legislative building in Manila, there echoed the cry of .independence for Die Philippines—a cry forgotten as hordes of Jap Invaders pressed closer to the capital, which was declared an open city. For many yean Japanese imperialists coveted the Philippines, and pUnned frith great cunning the day when they would rale the rich island possessions from this very bnilding. Bat American and Filipino troops stand in the way of sucirdreams of empire. A


